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AMUSEMENTS.REDS DIVIDE TWOARMOURS CINCH CITY FLAG HODGES OF PANAMA CAPTUREStanding o Teams

WITH THE DODGERS NATL. LEAGUE. WINS AT FREMONTAMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. P. Pet.W.L.Pct

New. Tdrk...8 SI .46BY BEATING MR WHO Chicago...... 96 SO .888
Boston ......88 87 .690Fhlladelphla83 0 .677 Lancaster County SportsmanBt. Louis... .78 67 .8311 ICleveland ...83 68 .868Cincinnati and Brooklyn Split Detroit .....76 71 .514
Washington.. 67 74 . 475

Cincinnati
Chlcafo . .
Brooklyn .
Boston
Plttsburih.

New York. ..67 78 .462

.71 71.503
;72 76 .486
.64 76 .460
.64 77 .4341
48 96.1331

Breaks 143 Out of 150 Tar-- :
'

gets at Annual Fall '- ' Tournament.
St. Louis. ...65 92 .374

Double -- Header, Latter Taking
First by Pounding Toney;

v , Second Is Easy. "
IN TURN WIN Philadelphia. 60 81 .360

Fremont; Neb., Sept. 23. (Special.)Cincirmati, O., Sept 23. Cincinnati

ANOTHEROFF HUTCH

Nab Second of Series From
Salt Town Boys by Score of

Three to Two; Next Game

v Friday.' :

Des Moines, .ti, Sept. 23. pes
Moines made it lTotst,raight today in
the series witJlutchins'on to decide
the 1917 Western fguev champion-
ship, winning 3 to i' The next two
games will be played at Hutchinson
nexlf Friday jjind Saturday, accordingto a revised schedule announced to-
day. Score:

' tt W IE

- Usvotee to " "

BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUE .

Twice Daily Mat. Today.
'

Flssl PertormsBcs Friday Nit

Hns'i ths how'yes'll be Juitlfiad la tpessV
ln your "rainy-day- " aisnay to see. -

THE GOLDEN CROOK
With Wiat Fussy Little Trams:"' With the Fusoy LIIUsLsuh

BILLY bo0 ARLINGTON
ANO A CAST AS YET UNEQUALED

Frask OeVM. Eleanor Coehras,. Pall Mall 3.
Hsrile Mayns, Hits and Raflow an 6 Others.

24 CRC0KETTE BEAUTIES 24
i Is Graia' Bslla? D UnC . ; '

Testerday'i Results. '

AMERICAN LEAQUE. ;
No games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. -

Brooklyn, 0; Cincinnati, . - '.
Philadelphia, 1; Chicago, - .P
Boston, -- 7; Bt Louis, 11--

Games Today.
' .t- -

American League Detroit at Washlnrtnn.

and Brooklyn divided a double-head- er

today, the visitors taking th fir.t
Huge Crowd Out to See the Annourt Win the City Cham-

pionship and to Cheer the Murphy to Administer
Goose Eggs to the Runner-u- p of Class A

of Lincoln.'

garrie, a tp 6, by pounding .Toney in
the first

s and ;hird innings for , six
hits and scoring live run: Pfffr Cleveland at Philadelphia, St Louis at New

York. Chicago at Boston.
National League Phlladelohla at Pitts.pitcnea in tine form, having the locals

shut out until the final inning, when burgbr, Boston at Cincinnati, Brooklyn at
Chicago, New Tork at 8t Louis.

G. D. Hodges of Panama won the
anual fall tournament of the Fremonl
Gu club here today with a score of
143 out of 'ISO targets. vCal Wag-
goner of Diller, Raymond Middaugh
of Fremont,' and E. A.-- Thorp of
Eagle were tied for first place up to
the last event and each lost three
targets out of the twenty. Delgross
of Kansas'City finished ahead of the
professionals, with149 'outef .150.
Gr?s made a run of 119. ; Forty-fiv- e
shooters took part.'". ' ' 'j

Following are the, scores of those
who took part in the entire programof ISO events: , '

i ii

tnree nus were Bunched for two runs.
In the second (game the Reds, hit
Cheney and Coombs hard anA limn

Reynolds Wins heasily, 8 to 0. Score, first gameN.i Cob Keen an nilitlnv - -
Hutchinson , . . ...0 0 a S O 6 02 1 5
Des Moines...... 4 0 1 0 0 0 23 t 4

DEAR BEADEB: --

- Pretty soft ,or - first week
rlaitors to sue such a wonderfully good
ihotavto .attend. .iXsrvbodj does attend,
too, sod you don't bare to trhisper It that
you'rt going to the Gayety. either

are fit Tor mother and the girls.-.- '

, OLD MAN pHNSON. Mgr, Gayety. j

BROOKLYN. CINCINAKi Field Club Title ,

Batteries: Wright, Robertson and O'Brien;Musaer and Spahr. j

BY FRANK QUIGLEY.
The scenery for 'the final games staged under the au

pices of the Omaha Amateur Baseball association yesterday
afternoon at Melady's Meadow was well decorated with fans
ajid the receipts derived from same buried the question of
financial worry, which is necessitated by the various trips

IJ'berUb S 1,4 O.OHopf.ea 3 4 'i

My.ri.8b 4 a 0 eoRnupkr a . I:; i r
From Blaine Young Omaha District Secures

SJ!.n,!l;If i ? ' 0 Chaae.lh ( 0 : 0
4 1 I I iM,..if i i . , Hedges ,....143Hlela

R. Middaugh 142Carter ; .... . ,iWaggoner. ........142MtlIer .j......Webster ....;...141Wllson i.'..
. , ,

456 Recruits for Army
The following tfi nnmK.r n(

..no

..143

..142

..133

Evaalngt and Sua. Rata., 2Se. 80s, 75. Si.

wDryrlats.l5canJ25: J,F5r
Chaw Gum If You Like, But No SnekAf. ..

1 LADIES' "I tig AT ANY WEEK
- TICKETS JLUC DAY MATINEE

Baby Carriage Baraga In the Lobby . -

Sam W. Reynolds, Transmissis- -
H kan.cf 4.1 .4 O, CNeale.rf !4"J'1;0S 1 0 S, 0Sheen.2b Join'sM ller.d 4 0.7 0 0 Wlnlro.e ' 4 ' 1 ' 1 ? A! w nuiituve iv me unmpigoi or inemirrerent classes. sippi champion, added another golf Koyen .140Vogt recruits for th armv accented fromLUD NOT GET BACON. O cnampionship to his long string yes
rt eff er.p

" i4,t:l! O'f oney.p H 1 0 0 ? 0 : 1
7'-.- . ' tl ' 0 0 "' I ;o
Totala..37, S ?7 SOReuther,tl )s o 9

each station in the Omaha districtThe team that occupied bert two

..134

..138

..132

..124

..135

..130

terday by defeating Blaine tyouna.HUSKERS WILL GETin the Class A league at Lincoln, Neb.,

McDonald .....
Thorpe
Olson . . is'
C. H. Larson...
Gross
Talcott iCaucr
Robertson

.140 Marco

.140F. Middaugh..,'.

.139Landreth
,140Ferguson .......
.149Stoner
.134Sinlth
.12!Holllngsworth ..
.UlFlippin
.135W. F. fleets

- - vr !i- - Totil;V35, ST10
Brooklyn ......J . 0, t. .'0 0 0. 0- - 0--rS

lormer state champ, m the final 36-ho- le

round of the tournament for the

tor tne hrst twenty.one days in Sep-
tember: . , J

Des Moines, la., 192; Omaha. 129; Sioux
City, la, 35; Lincoln, 28; Fort Dodge, la,20; Grand Island, 10; Sidney, 0; Mason City,
la., 7; (Norfolk. 7; Marshalltown, la., 7;
Alliance, 6; Hastings'. 2. ,

Cincinnati w. , .9 9 9,9 0 4 ; 3

; Stengel. Gtolen- basea: Omaha Field club title. Reynolds won

..115

..125

..135

..129

..1.12

Three-ban- e hit
Cutshaw, Rttuch. oo i balls: Off Lwestphalen ...

Staer6 up and S to play. , .'. ....v. '.'TFfeffor. S. Hits: Off Toney. in twa innlnss (none out In thirrfi- - nit mi. ,.. . ..........HTNagle ..T
. . 82Frled -HnnnenKevnoldS : had Vnimir nlnc v.,.J21

wnen tne asoestos . dropped there,
waltzed into Omaha with the firm de-

termination to two-ste- p it to the capi-
tal city with the scalps of the Mutphy-Did-It- s,

but the boys from the town
Jrjwhere they manufacture laws failed
miserably to swallow the grapes
ordered la carte in advance, so pickles,
and sour pickles at that, were served
in a course manned by the Omaha

Lund .....120E. A. Reeti

BUSY THIS WEEK

Enlistments Thin Banks Great,
ly, But Enough Foot 5 Ball

Material on Hand to Make
- i Pine Team. '

136trom the start. -- althniili T!ia;n
t. ...-'.- i ' 7Vr?.v .yn 132u. a. .

Hoffman . . .128Klngsler

ftvojnnlni'i.. Btruck out; By Pf.ffer, 4;bEller. I; by Rueth.r, j. Umpe.Klgier
Swlttm.. ;

'

.

BROOKLTM. v Totala.Jt - S S4U S

138

Ao.n.u.A.,ri. . CINCINNATI.

Woman VotersCqTtservat ion v:

League M0iUlw:Pr$fm
The Womaiiv Voters' Conservation

league will hold .'its regular meeting
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Rome hotel. All members are
urged to attend, as at this meeting the
program of work for the ensuing yearwill be the subjecr of. discussion.

wass o champions. t When hostilities

Home ofthsv-Bij- r Double Show.

; HUGO LUTGENS
"" Th0 Swede- - Billy Sunday

j Trail Bl'!'r cf Merriment.

SpauldingV Educated Pigs
" Trained Animal Norclty.

KELLY AND DAVIS
jnginrr, Tlkino; and Dancing.

6 MUSICAL HARVARDS
. Instrrment?lists. ':

Restore Photoplay.
MALICE JOYCE- -

,
""in "

"AN ALABASTER BOX"

Olson.es 4
D'bert,lb 4
Myers.Sb 4

Bteng'l.rt 1
Wheat.lf 4

Hkm'n.cf 1
C'tsh w.Sb S

Mlller.o 1
M.WhXe 1

Cheney.p 1

Coombs.p 1

S S 0 . AB.H.O.A.E.
9 0Qroh,3b 4 1 0

4 t 0Kopff.es J . o.h i n
1 ORouah.cf S 1 19 0

0 OOrifl'th.rf 2 I 0 0
4 .0 Ochais.lb 4 HJ J' A

4 S OMagee.lf 4 2 1 0 0
I !4 1(4 0 0
I-- 0 08hean.2b ' 4 1 1 4 0
0 S, 0 Wlngo.e 4 14 100 1 ORefan.p ! 1 14 0

, Lincoln, Sept. 23. (Special.) Dr.
E. J. Stewart and his 1917 Uuskers
will get"down to hard scrimmage drill
during the coming week in preparat-
ion" for the hardest foot ball schedule
a Nebraska team has ever faced.

Pros Win Over 'Amateurs ,

; By Strong Finish in Ninth
A garrison finish gave the; All-St- ar

Professionals victory over the All-St- ar

Amateurs in the ninth round of
their combat at Rourke Jark yester-
day afternoon. The score was 14 to
13. The pros won the game by pound-
ing in five runs in the final frame.

Both sides slugged the pill liberallyartd ; ' treated - all ' hurlers alike.
Jimmy Kane, first baseman by trade,
got away better than th

AMCSEMEXTS.

PllOM

up b oaiiic an me way Jam drives
traveled down the . fairway straightand true,-hi- s

approach work was ac-
curate, and Ws putting deadly.
tThe match yesterday was the last

championship golf match of the. sea-
son for Omaha. - . . i
, Both of these speedy lads turned, in
good scores, as the following cards
for the, morning round will indicate:
"ttnS .646 644 63841 V' 643 444 454JSJ8- -9
Reynolds f45g 444 tit it1

.544 448 464 SS 77
i V'!..

Vinegar Factory Turns .

v Down Heavy Orders
,The Haarmann Vinegar and Pickle

company ; is sold ahead tso far that
they are refusing all orders. .for im-
mediate delivery. The company saysit has turned down in the last two
weeks orders aggregating twenty-on-e

carloads.' It has reccn'; tl purchased
the plant of the Shubei Cider com.

The squad of material for the 1917 Doug. 494.
THE BEST OF VAUDEVH.t J?j eleven, thinned greatly by the whole

MM'neo Dally. 2;1S; Nlrhtt 8:1S. This Week.
lahaitos 4 Hsrty; Sea- -

sale enlistment of university students
for war service, at the same time com pitchers. Score: ' v-

- MelNTYRE 4
Is ' nsya; sits ni

mri nay W. Ssew:"ON MiaajaVi

BILLY WEST
in

"DOUGHNUTS.'
bines the best which a Nebraska coach btamm; 0 roll cum Travel Waakly.

Prleea: Mntinta. aall.rw. 1 Sh twthas had to work with in many years

ceased the Omaha boys had producedtn counters, while the Lincoln troupe
collected bunch of goose eggs.

Peters, started on the mound for
the foreign troupe and after he had

, been bombarded for ten hits and an
equal amount of runs, he was intro-tlucc- d

to the stable and Conors
, trotted in the stall left vacant by his
, departure.

Conors a Puzzle. '

- The blacksmits failed Jo unearth
any horseshoes during tbe reign of
Conors aiTnot a hit was registered
oft his puzzlers. -

For the home guards Peter McCoy
twirled elegant bail, allowing only
five hits and making seven split the
atmosphere. j v

During this argument Frank Yost
played the heavies with the clout
stick, he getting three hits out of

. five trips to the platter, two of which
were labeled for cushion two. ' .

v Armours Win Out.
It required two games out of three

for the Armours to receive recogni-
tion as the champions of Omaha, one
of which had already ; been put in
storage by the Fackcrville cre.w in

Saturday sad Sunday), 28a;. Iflght. 10c 28a, 80c

Professionals .4 0012100 5 14
Amateurs ."..".! 0 0 5 8 3 0 0 0 il3

Batteries: Professionals, Madden, Kane
and Jones; Amateurs, Grant, Dyck and
PpellmaM jt - .

Petitions Out for Sunday

11 U 9V.

Totali.1411 17 IfJ
Brooklyn ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0.4 t 0
Cincinnati . . , . 0 0 . 1 1 t 0 . t . 1

Two-bas- e hits! Chase jfi Neal. Three-bas- e
hits: , Wlngo. 8hean. . Horn runs

Wlns-o-. Stolen bases: Kopf, Regan, Nealt
(I). Maee. Bases on balls: Off . Cheney,
2; off Regan. 1. Hits: . Off Cheney, 7 In
five Innings. - Struck out: By Cheney, 1;
by Cooibs, 1; by Regan, 1. Umpires:

Chicago, 8pt. ll.Pb(ldelphla !made It
five straight from Chicago: today by win-
ning both games of a douMs-heeder- -. 4 to 1
and 11 to 4, 04 a a result prevented the
New York club from cllnohlng the' pennantHad the visitors lost one game the race
would have been over. In the Initial gameAlexander was In fine form end osd little
trouble holding the locals safe, while his
teammates bunched hits off . Douglas', and
won easily. Jt was. Alexander's .twenty-fift- h

victory, w . , ,

In the second came the vl.ttnr. s.tt.

Ax glittering array of freshmen ma-

terial, such as no Nebraska coach has
evtjr before been blessed with, puts

TONIGHT
Mats.--Tomorro- w

anduiosing of Grocery Stores
Sunday closinar octitions for crorers The Sure Road tr Happiness Can Be Found in

DRAD9EI3 hLa
AVERY MOPWOODS GALE OF LAUCfTER

"FAIR AisO Wmt&"
Direction ol Selywn & Co.

A SURE CURE; FOR THE BLUES
Nights, 25c to $1.50. Matinees, 25c to $1.00

Sept. 29 to Oct. S FISKE 0'HARA.V i '

pany,. Sliuberf,y.Neb and - the entire ! "GOINF STRAIGHT"and butchers will be readv th IS Wfflf
THE STORY OF A GIRL WHO WAS RIGHTciaer proauction. ot W. Coopman,

Blair, and : Lang Cider ? company,
Brownsville. Neb. . -

for the committees to take around to
the. grocers and butchers for their
signatures. " , '. - matinee, aac-- iNiarnte-- . aSc to 75e .

Nest Sunday "HER UNBORN CHILD"

it squarely up to the Nebraska men-
tor to turn out a winning aggregation
even in the face of all of the difficul-
ties embodied in the schedule, which
calls for games with three of the
top notch squads in the country. ;

Take. Light Work.
Stewart put his men through the

paces lightly during the past week,
but will lengthen the hours and the
stiffness of the drill from now n to

' rUOTOPXAXS.three of Chlcago'a pitchers hard, and. this
assault, coupled with loose fielding, .made It

ior rmery. ocore, nrst game:
PHILADELPHIA. - CHICAOO

.AB.H.O.A.B. . lnunm
B

kert.cf "VIM .0 OrWk.rf ,81 8 0
crott.ss 4 l t , i OKiiduff.ss t'l-i'n.- t

ick,t .4 11 4;;0Wolter.lf ilj'Jt o
: vain.n I 0 'I 0 0 86h!e k.lf 1 ; A a a a

j " Dorothy Dalton ; jx8chulte,rf 1:9 ' 0.0 0Uoyle,3b 14'111 0
Wh'ted.lf 4 0 1 .V: OBarber.c f 4 1 ' 0(' 0 0
Lud'us,lb I 1 13 0 JMerklo.lb 4- - Ml I tEvers.2b , 4 1 0 1 CP'hous.3b 4 ' 0 0 1 JD

Kllllfer.e 4.11.0 ODIlh'fAr.A n n' i urn
r. - a v rauou.c S I 8' 8 0

,.1m- --. ,w.pouglaa,p I . 0 4 0
Totals, .14 11711 IMVUilams 1 - 0 o

- - . P'J'gat.p III e 0

' ' Totals.,28 11714 0

whip his men . itno. shape for the
opening of the season, October 6,
The Nebraska mentor faces the prob-
lem of getting his men in mid-seas-

form earlier than any other coach has
had to, forhe University of Iowa is
second on the bill of fare and is fol-
lowed by Notre Dame and the Uni-
versity of Michigan on successive Sat-

urdays. . " 1

Nebraska lost but five of her regu-
lar veterans from the 1916 team de-

spite satements tc the contrary the
majority of the other men who have
left, while on, the squad, were not
good enough to win letters. At the
ends, Dr. Stewart has two experienced
Mayers, Riddell and Rhoades. He
has an all western tackle in Captain
Shaw and a guard of great promise in
the veteran Wilder. In the backfield
he still has the veterans Cook, Otou- -

1

sauea wr Douglas in sevenths ;
Philadelphia, ..0 .1 0 ls 3 0 0 04
Chicago ......0 . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01

Two-bas- e hits: Packer?, LudflrusaBarber.
Three-bas- e hlU: Luderus, Flack, Ullduff.
Double plays: .Elliott to Doyle,; Bancroft
to Luderus. Basee on balls: Off Alexander,
1: off Prendergast, 1.. Hits: Off Douslas.
8 In seven Innings. 8truck out: By Alex-
ander, tt by Douglas, 1. Umpires: Harri-
son and O'Day.' u- - .

i'ltlLADKLPHIA. CHICAOO,, '. . AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H O.A E.
P'skert.cf4 110 OFIack.rt S 1 0 0 1
Knc rt.as, a I 8 OKlid'ff.ss 4
Stock.p I I 0 0 0 Barber, If 4
Schulte.rf i 1 0 0 ODoyle.lb 1

ISO
I 0 soII 0 0palik, and Dobson, with a galaxy of

freshmen ba:kfield stars who give ' ! ! 1 ,.H2!!:,, ! t t 1

1

taey starttd out in the initial chapter
' w J'P the amateur championshipof Omaha for the sscond consecutive

season. It seems as if in every clash
between the blacksmiths and meat
cutters, the latter make a big splash
right off the reel.

Yesterday hie Armours 'collected
three, rouns in round one, Bayfield,
the first gent to march to the plate,received free transportation to cush-
ion one, Baldcrson received-- jolt in
the ribs, Rapp sacrificed them to the
next, station, and then Weijs Corco-ra- n,

the Casey of s the Armours,clouted one down the third base line
that went for the limit, because the
pill was lost in the weeds. Ordinarilythis clout would be good for one bag.

Makes Hit Record.
By this hit Corcoran made the rep-

utation of participating in twenty-eig- ht

consecutive games this season
and in each contest he has registered
one ormbre hits. Although the Ar-
mours had a three run lead, the Mur-
phy were 'not a bit discouraged,-a- s

is shown by the fact that they gar-
nered three runs before the Armours
compiled another. Possibly the strain
of the other contest weakened them
somewhat, because the Armours rung
up a total of nine before the fireworks
were over and the Murphys collected
a total of five.

As soon as the Murphys caught up,then i the Armours got busy tit the
next paragraph and on a combination

i of hits and errors planted six runs
snd the lhampionship. , . r '

About this time Manager JosephMoran woke up and installed "McCoy
v in Vernon's stall. Of course the dam-ag- e

was done and it was too late, but
McCoy performed in big league style,
allowing only one hit in five innings.

. . Shine at Bat , ( ,

Kennedy, Miller and Corcoran were
the stars with the stick for the

while A. Vernon and A. Morn

as, aw v w vaveninisHusker robterspromise of making the
forget about Chamberlain and Ruth

11 p
I 1 t

A c W8 iiamunus c
I g . Another "Flame of the ' X

Tue, Louise "Glaum'

assXaasssLsaCi7Tl....
JntMf,tiim.Mfl1BB f

I - Mae Marsh' Hjjj
I "Polly "of" the'

Circus.", --
j

f V LAST TIMES TODAY ?
Gail Kane

4

L "The Bride Sllms.---:- T

Evers.lt 8 1 f OLeslIMb 1

nttery.p 4 S I 0W'rms,cf I
j Schlck.ef S

Totals.88 1018 lPhee.Jb S
. Elllott.o t

, v' DllhTr.o S
,' Carter.p 0

Aldl-Be.- !! 1

0 1014 0
T 1

41
00

0 0 0
0 0 0

r I iMXiilli.ia.nin.iiim. in ....i i. .. . ,u, u
.. "... '' " lllllSrtUt- - .... 1t ' P'n'd's;t.p S

Weaverp 1 4 0 4 0

erford. ."

:,.. ... Material lor Bocks. ,

McMahon, Shellenberg; Henry. Day
and Kellogg, the latter equally at
home as an end or halfback, are the
five most promising candidates for the
varsity in recent, years. McMahon is
the fastest man who has even worn a
Corn husker suit He turns. He turns
the century dash in. ten seconds flat
and is.a wonderful open field runner.
His work as a member of the cham-

pionship Lincoln high school eleven
broukht him attention from all over
the country. Shellenberg', the old Be-

atrice high school boy, is another man
of the Rutherford typea great de-

fensive player and a hard man to stop
on a line plunge. j ;

How They Work.
Kellogg is" fast and shifty In: open

' Totala.lt 10 17 S S

Second tame; , ' '

Bechous out. hit with batted bait.
Philadelphia ,0 S . 1 8 8 ' 1 4 0 0 H
Chicago .....1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 44

Two-baa- e hits: Luderus. Ktlduft (S).
Three-baa- s hit ' Whitated. Home ' run:
Bancroft. Stolen bases: . Bancroft. Stock.
Bases on balls! Oft Flttery, 7; oft Carter,
8; off Aldrldg-e-

, S; oft Prenderfast, 1. Hits:
Oft Carter, 8 la one and one-thir- d Inning;
off Aldrtdsje. 4 la two and two-thir-

Innings; oft Prondergas S la two Innings.
8trurk out: By Carter, 1: by Flttory, 8; by
Aldrldce, 8; by Prendercaat. I; by Weaver,
8. Umpires: O'Uay and Harrison.

If He Has --Already Gone Send Him One by Mafl
Over in war-tor- n France, "Black Jack" Pershing's men are training

intensively to come to grips with the Boche.
U fl?s 4Pan olOT H?1! Uncle yarn's fighting forces, send

him a GBkttehe new U. S. Service Set. "

The dean shave is part of his creed U. S. Army Regulations requirehiin to i bring his own shaving outfit He has no time to waste-- no room
in his kit for Strops and Hones or other incumbrances.

The Gillette is the lightingman's razor the world over. He can get new-Blade- s

anywhere in France, England, Russia and Italy. K; J . "VllVd
TuesdayOLGA PETROVA t

57This Is tho U. S. Service Set
' Designe4 after three years GUletto Service wttl

were the particular bright lights with
the pole for the Murphy-Did-It- s, '

These games finish the local base
bar! season as far as the Omaha Ama-te- ur

Base Ball association is
sbrned.- ":--y- :

Tonight at the city hall the di-

rectors of the Omaha Amateur Base
Ball association will conveqe and at
their banquet some time in October
officers will be elected for next year.

Merrill Hlfh Win. Optbcr.

me Armies in Aurope and our own troops on the
Border. Solid metal case, heavy sUickel-plate- d
Gillette Safety Razor, and Blades in MefttI Blado
Box. Indestructible Trench Mirror insids the lid.

'

Razor and blade box - nickel-plate- d. Com
decorated witn embossed Insignia of the U. S.
Army and Navy-- Size of set complete 4 Inches
tog. IX inches wide, inch thick. Weighs
next to nothinj and takes no room. Price, $5. i
The Gillette U. S. Service Set is a haMna

' Lat Time, : Today
HERBERT RAWLINSON

RUTH CLIFFORD, in
FLIRTING WITH DEATH."

field running whiU.Day is a great line
smasher. Henry is fast McMahon
tips - the beam at 158; ; Shellenberg
weighs 180 and Day 1?0. ; Kellogg
scales at 180 white Henry is only a

vr fiojinds lighter. The new men
will give Stewart the beeiest backfield
representing the Huskers in years and
U will also be the fastest set of backs
to ever lug th$ ball here. ,

The opening week of practice has
been one of encouragement for the
Husker rooters and fhey are pinning
their hopes on Stewart for another
championship aggregation. - 5 " '

.

Bobby Byrae Releaseil.
S Chlriso. . 8epj. J8.Bobby Byrne,for the Chicago club of the Amer-
ican league, has br-e- unconditionally,

It was announced today. v

rltcinrr Tc fit a Y?ri4rf

Happy HollovyClub to
Have a Flag Raising

.The Happy Hollow club bas erected
a. steel flagpole 100 fett high, capped
with a goldleaf-covere- d ball, on, top
of the high hilt just west of the club
house. .. ,. .... .. ',; .,' s.v

Monday eVenlng at 5:30 the Stars
and Stripes wilt be run up and-float- ed

from this conspicuous flagpole for tbe
first time, and all the members of the
club art requested to attend this flag
raising,,:" ;; "- -. -. . v,.,.

A few brief words will be spoken
by a member of the building and
grounds xommittee and President Mc-
Donald the Happy Hollow club, a
chorus of singers led by Walter Dale
wilt sing "The Star-Spangl- fanner"
and Qld Glory will do the rest.

t Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success, f

. Mo-ri- ll, Neb.. Spt. SI. (Special.) Mor-- 4 LOTH R O P Today
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
in 'THE EASIEST WAY"

V .;
' ' ' . specialty with Gillette Dealers everywhere

CiHette Safety Raxor Company Boston. Mass.. U. S. A.
? CHIetti Safety Razor Company of Canada, Ltd., T3 St Alexander Street, Montreal

v rltl High school opened the gridiron mun
on the home (laid yeewrdajr with a, victory
ovr gROtUbluff, St It l. Morrill cleanly
outplayed ScctUbluft In every quarter ex.
rept the third, la which quarter each team

' mr.de a touchdown. The features of the
tame were the line pluncinr of Mowry, end does not haveiti. tST' aay fone, you can send aim a Gillette U. S. Service Set by matt. - If your dealer

Set, send us $3 and ytrar Sammie'a address, and we will make free delivery direct to his bands ttom our PhoneSUB URBAN7 ; " w to any American cantonment trom our Boston Office.
runs by Ehnfxtat and defensive playing of
Parbflrry at right end. iron-Il-l High nit
Jfayard lllfh at Ba;ard Fridur,- -

- - - - av vi iij'j Aai aU. WttMo Success. :
'

:
LAJUISIX U1AUM la -

"A STRANGE TRANSGRESSOR
mtf


